
Exciting News! 
 
It is with great joy and a solid foundation of  trust in his leadership that I share the news that 
Scott McConnaha has been named president and CEO of  our “parent organization,” the  
Franciscan Sisters of  Christian Charity Sponsored Ministries (FSCCM).  Scott has been with 
FSCCM for the past 10 years and has served as acting president and CEO since June 1. 
 
In her appointment of  Scott to the CEO position, Sr. Natalie Binversie, Community Director of  
the Franciscan Sisters of  Christian Charity and the chair of  FSCCM’s Board of  Trustees said 
“Scott McConnaha is a servant leader. He considers his work his vocation, a call from God to  
collaboratively serve the church in Catholic healthcare and Catholic higher education.  He has 
knowledge and experience in areas needed in this time of  transition and change.” 
 
Scott shared that he is thrilled and humbled to be asked to serve as this system’s leader.  Over the 
10 years that he has been a part of  this wonderful ministry, he has gotten to witness the  
tremendous good that the FSCCM organizations do in their communities and he is looking  
forward to many more years of  helping to carry out the mission of  our Franciscan Sisters. 
 
Since 2008, Scott has served at FSCCM, first as director of  corporate relations and then as vice 
president of  mission and strategy.  From 2002-2008, he worked at the St. Louis-based Catholic 
Health Association of  the United States (CHA), first as a communications manager in the mission 
and ethics department and then as editor of  CHA’s official journal Health Progress.  Scott holds 
master’s degrees in English (University of  Missouri-St. Louis) and theology (St. Louis  
University) and an MBA (University of  Scranton). He is a fellow in the American College of  
Healthcare Executives and a veteran of  the U.S. Army. 

 
On behalf  of  all of  us here at SPES, we congratulate Scott on this well-deserved appointment!  
We have gotten to know Scott well through his previous work with FSCCM, and we know that 
FSCCM will be well-served under his leadership!   

                                              

Sondra Norder, President & CEO 
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Outreach 

Tues. & Thurs.  Foot & Nail Clinic     8:00 am—2:30 pm  

Daily   Pool Classes     Various times 

 

Memory Care Resource Center 

Tuesdays  Memory Connections   10:00 am—2:00 pm  

3rd Tuesday  Caregiver Support Group   4:00 pm—5:00 pm 

3rd Tuesday  Group for Spouses & Supporters  6:30 pm—8:00 pm 

3rd Thursday Purple Canoe    1:30 pm –3:00 pm  

September 

 

10th  Memory Café       1:30 pm Kaukauna Library 

13th  SPARK!                  2:30 pm Memory Care Resource Center 

17th  Volunteer Meeting               12:00 pm Haen Community Center 

24th  Memory Café                10:30 am Memory Care Resource Center  

25th  Understanding & Responding    5:30 pm Neenah Public Library 

  To Behaviors Workshop 

Volunteer Needs: September 2018 

 

St. Paul Home - Contact Hannah Schad at ext:108  

  Pig Roast - Tuesday, September 11 from 11:00am - 1:00pm 

 8:45 set up meeting 

 10:30 transport out 

 12:45 clean up 

 Octoberfest -  Septemeber 29, Shifts from 6am—7pm. 

 Volunteer to visit with resident about fishing and hunting.   

 Activity Hour games, Friday, 6:30 pm. 

 Thursday evening bingo, 6:30 pm.  

 Distributing activity calendars monthly. 

 

St. Paul Manor -  Contact Courtney Leeman at ext. 570  

 Word Games on Wednesday evenings at 6:00 pm. 

 Crafting Sunday afternoons at 2:00 pm. 

 Board or Card Games Saturday afternoons at 3:00 pm. 

 Visiting, reminiscing, playing gamed with residents on a 1:1 basis.  

 

 

 

St. Paul Villa - Contact Christine Dicus at ext. 227  

 Volunteers needed for weekend evening visits just to pass time– board 

& card games facilitators, etc. just something to make the weekends and 

evenings a little more interesting. 

 Assistance with manicures.  

 

Spiritual Care -  Contact Sister Delores at ext. 105  

 Bringing residents to Chapel for Holy Hour, 2nd Tuesday of every month.  

 Help on Sundays bringing people to chapel for Mass. 

 

Outreach Services - Contact Keri Schreiter at ext. 189 

 Outreach Services is looking for a nurse to do blood pressures. 

 Club Gabe is in need of a volunteer to assist members to Church and 

with lunch on Monday and Thursdays. 

 

Hospice - Contact Pam Saulnier at ext. 180  

 Volunteers to make ongoing 1:1 socialization visits with patients.  

 Pet therapy volunteers (pets must be certified to provide therapy. 

 Volunteers who could provide music to our patients.  



  Meet Becky Reichelt, MS, CTRS, our Chief Operating Officer.  

 
Becky joined the St. Paul Elder Services team in December of 2008  as the Manager of  Community 

Outreach Services and Passages, transitioned to  the Executive Director of Community Services, 

and is currently the Chief Operating Officer. Becky graduated from the University of  

Wisconsin-Lacrosse with a Bachelor of Science degree in Therapeutic Recreation and a Master of 

Science degree in Management.   

 

Over the past twenty-five years, Becky has developed a strong passion for ensuring that persons 

living with dementia and their care partners are provided dementia-friendly opportunities,  

community connectedness, and engagement.   She is so proud to be part of an organization who  

excels at delivering these opportunities through our Passages Program.   Becky’s commitment to 

quality dementia care also expands to our community as she currently serves as the Chairperson of the Fox Valley Memory  

Project and is a Board Member of the Alzheimer's Association—Greater Wisconsin Chapter. 

 

Becky’s other passion flows from her commitment to person-directed care strategies and creative engagement opportunities 

as the foundation of care and support to all we serve.   She feels blessed to be able to lead our team in these initiatives that 

maximize quality of life and quality of care for those we serve including our residents/tenants/patients/members, their family 

members and care partners, our associates, our volunteers, and our community-at large.   

 

Please join us in welcoming Sister Charleen 

Acker as our New Sister Volunteer at SPES.  

Sister Charleen was a teacher and office  

assistant at Immaculate Conception School in 

Yuma, Arizona prior to joining SPES. She enjoys 

working with people of all ages and after 

spending many years with children, she is 

ready to interact with the other end of the 

spectrum! You will find Sister Charleen  

primarily at the front desk welcoming those 

who enter our doors. We are blessed to have 

Sister Charleen with us. 
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National Rehabilitation Awareness  
Week is September 16-22, 2018 

 
 

The purpose of the National Rehabilitation Awareness Week is to educate people about the  

benefits and impact of rehabilitation, develop programs which aim to increase opportunities 

for the nearly fifty million Americans with disabilities, and help those who are disabled live up 

to their fullest potential. Physical Therapists work on tasks like getting in and out of bed,  

moving from  sitting to standing, and walking. Physical Therapists can assess for strength and  

balance impairments and work to prevent falls and maintain independence with functional 

mobility.  Occupational Therapists help people remain independent in their activities of daily 

living such as bathing and dressing, as well driving, and  bladder incontinence.  

Speech Therapists assist those with swallowing, communication disorders, and cognition. 

 

Here are some facts about rehabilitation: 

1. Occupational therapy began in 1917. Therapists were recruited by the Surgeon General and 

worked as “reconstruction aides” during World War I. The treatments gained recognition, and 

the American Occupational Therapy Association was formed.  

2. Physical therapy can alleviate the fear of falling. Patients may be more willing to participate 

in group activities and socialize more frequently if they are less fearful of falling.  

3. Many therapists state their jobs are very rewarding as their days are blessed with a work day 

full of small milestones and making lives better. 

4. The American Stroke Association and American Heart Association recently declared that all 

stroke patients should have access to rehabilitation. Most stroke patients require some degree 

of rehabilitation. The sooner one begins stroke rehabilitation, the better the chance of  

regaining lost abilities.  
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August 15th, the Assumption of Mary, we prayed for everyone, as part of our 75th  

anniversary.  Father Gus was our presider; he wore our special Marian chasuble. We 

are celebrating 75 years of service at SPES. We are grateful for the Lord’s calling and  

direction for our ministry.  Jesus continues to lead us. We look to Him for all we need.  

We had a pilgrimage in June to our Lady of Good Help, asking Mary for favors.        

We ask Mary for guidance, as we go forward in ministry.   

 August 22nd was the Queenship of Mary.  We ask her blessing on all the people who 

come to us.  May she direct our work here, may she bless all families that we may 

grow in love, peace, and goodness.  May our world know more harmony and  

integrity.   May we  treat everyone as brothers and sisters.  May love fill our days... 
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St. Paul Elder Services, Inc. 

316 E.14th Street 

Kaukauna, WI 54130 

Return Service Requested 

@St_paul_elder_services 

@SPES_Kaukauna 

St Paul Elder Services 

 

Club Gabriel   920-766-6188 

Hospice    920-766-6180 

Life Enrichment Center   920-766-6188 

St. Paul Home   920-766-6020 

St. Paul Villa     920-766-6181 

St. Paul Manor CBRF   920-766-6181 

The Hoffman Memory  

Care Resource Center  920-766-6186 

Volunteer Opportunities 920-766-6114 

 

Would you like to receive the Beacon via email in the future?  

Please email executiveassistant@stpaulelders.org to be added to the email list. 


